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STORE OJUOOdSS AT gf.gO P. M. DAILYi! Crowd of Men Prepared for High 
Carnival—License Transfer 

. , is Refused.
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/Î> 9i Toronto Junction, Sept 28.—The li
cense commissioners of West York, met 
Saturday night. Commissioners Ashman 
and Reeves were present, with Inspec
tor D. McKeijale. They refused the 
transfer of license from R. M. Hanna 
of Lambton to I. Newton.

There was an inspection and satis
factory test of the new steam heat
ing plant in the Annette-street School 
on Saturday afternoon. With less fire 
than was used by one of the six old

it.:i; Stylish without 
foppish ; strong, 
good - looking and 
durable; that is an 
epitome of our ar
tistic brand of Am
erican - made cloth
ing for men. You 
don’t care for a 
newspaper descrip
tion—come in and 
see them. Over
coats the same in 
quality and style 
character.

Mea’t SuitA—15.00 to 25.00 
Men’s Overcoats-15.00 to 25-00

We have pretty nearly 
every thing a man wants 
in cUthing—and we re
peat quality—that char
acteristic which makes 
things wear long and 
look well as long as they 
wear—is a conspicuous 
feature of everything 
Fairweather’s sells.

Gloves—1.50 to 3.00 
Neckties—50c to z.50 
Hosicry-;oc to I.*o 
Derby Hats—z.oo to s.00 
Silk Hats—6.00 to 8.00

Customer! living out of town can 
order by mail.

I Style isn’t everything 
in bûying a new Hat. 
Quality counts.

It pays to get some
thing really goed while 
you’re about it. We have

—HATS AT $2.30
-HATS AT $3.00
-HATS AT $4.00

that we can thoroughly 
guarantee. You get what 
you pay for every time.

Don’t be misled into 
getting something in
ferior for the sake of a 
cheap price.
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: lljll|II REMARKABLE PURCHASE OF 

ROYAL DOULTON CHINA
* kvVi«

y i X
I! VASES—JUGS—JARS—PL ACQUES— 

PLATES—POTS.
furnaces, steam pipes and radiators 
began to heat in ten minutes after the 
lire was started, and in a few minutes 
after the steam gauge showed 6 pounds.

This afternoon about 3.30 o’clock the 
police received Information that a num
ber of men were assembled on the 
grounds previously used by the Gun 
Club, near the corner of Keele and 
Bloor-streets, playing games and act
ing In a disorderly way. Chief Flint- 
off and Acting Sergt. Peters found 
about forty men with a one horse ax- 
press wagon loaded with refeeshments, 
and confiscated three four-gallon kegs 
of beer and took the names and ad
dresses of a dozen men. It was «vi
dent from the amount of refreshments 
they Intended to have a good time, as 
trey had pigs' feet, sandwiches of dif
ferent kinds, welners, cucfcmbers, to
matoes, beer and whiskey. From the 
addresses given they come from the 
vicinity of Stanley Park.
,hThT?e.are 8lxty-°ne cars of stock In 
market10" St0Ck Tarda for Monday’s

JLh.?Jown councl1 will hold a special
thT^trf ,°n ?fonday ftlSht to consider 
the street railway question.

theA latest novelties in millinery 
?LAbe Alexandra, 113 West Dundas- 

lI°Pfnlnfirs Wednesday, Sept. 19, 
and-. following1 days.

ill

il M .

VA special visit to the famous potteries of Staffordshire, 
England, is responsible for the importation of this superb 
collection of Royal Doulton China. According to the manu
facturers of it, no suchcomprehensivecollectien of their superb 
ware was ever before shown in Toronto. All the quality and 
beauty for which the Doulton name stands is here represented 
—Delft blue, flambe, Dutch effects, willow pattern, pieces 
that no one but the Doulton people can produce, 
enabled to put special prices bn this whole dollection, but for 
Tuesday we direct particular attention to th'e vases; any com- 
Jrient on this extraordinary price would be futile.

200 only {/ieces of Royal Douken China Vases, regular up 

to $7.50 each. Tuesday....................................;............................................... ..
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New Tariff Still Source of Worry— 
Colonie, and the Navy.

i
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1 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 23.—The German con

sul-general at Sydney, Australia, un
der Instructions from his government, 
has protested to the federal govern
ment against the new duties and has 
threatened retaliation If the duties are 
proceeded with.

The battle In the house of repre
sentatives at Melbourne over the pro
posed preference to Great Britain Is 
stub unfinished. Notwithstanding the 
government’s success In the early 
hours of yesterday, free traders will 
make a final attempt to widen the 
scope of the preference on Tuesday, 
when the government’s bill, incorpor
ating the tarlÎT resolutions, will be 
discussed. A hitch has developed In 
the preference negotiations with South 
Africa, but the details are not dis
closed.

Lord Brassey, speaking at the din
ner at the annual International

I
of the Stars; Kid McGhle; The Spoti- 
ors; The Quickening; The Romance ot 
Modern Mechanics; By Wit of Wo
man; Contoton; The Scott Country; 
The Dickens Country; Fenwick’s Ca- 
Jeer; The Last Spike; Wesley and His 
Century; a Rock In the Baltic- Broke 
of Covenden; On the Field of’ Glory; 
The Man Between* The Fortune Hun-t- 
er; Oft the Rooks; The Woman In the 
Alcove; Sea Spray; The Great Refu
el. Tonio; Roland Graeme.

the 62.4 C.P.R. train struck him. 
He had been gone some time when 
his wife went over to Mr. Jacob Mc
Kay’s to look for him, but he was 
not there. They Instituted a search 
right away and found his body lying 
near the tracks badly mangled. His 
body was taken to his home on the 
Gravel-road, where the funeral will 
take place on Friday .morning to 
Pine Ridge Cemetery. He leaves a 
wife with three daughters and one 
son to mourn his loss. "Coroner Rob
inson of Kleinburg thought an Inquest 
unnecessary.

A large number from here attend
ed the Brampton Fair.

Mr. Harry Chapman of Ellcott Bros. 
Is laid up as a result of a horse step
ping on his foot In the blacksmith 
shop. '

Mrs- George Wallace with Miss 
Laura Wallace left on Friday on a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Orr 
of Chicago.

Mr. Howard Johnston is recovering 
from his attack of typhoid fever-

A broken truck on a freight çar de
layed traffic and tore up the C.P.R. 
tracks near Kleinburg on Thursday. 
No person was Injured.

Woodbridge Fair has been lucky this 
year. The last day of the fair is Get. 
18, Thanksgiving Day.

The contractors have .finished the 
new hall on the fair grounds, and 
they are, now busy turning the old 
hall Into a banquet hall, poultry house 
and horse stables.
''Mr. Jas. Goodman, the new section 
folreman, has moved his family into 
th)e house lately occupied by Miss 
Donaldson on 8th-avenue, and she his 
gone to the house occupied by Mrs. 
Locke- on Wllllam-street.

Hunting Supplies 
And Clothing

the break 
rushed do

U East Toronto.
pronto Sept. 23.—A presenta- 

♦iffv Rev" Canon and Mrs. Dixon at
oïf Cl ?’ Watts’ Birch-avenue,
on Saturday afternoon, was attended
and' tluSL sathe,Tln* °f 1he members 
and friends of the Baftny Beach Pa-

of the Anglican Church. A
HprihdÜatiher'8 clock- handsomely in-
spoons ana k°*d’ aniî slx dozen sliver 

and a sum of money testified in 
some measure to the esteem in which 
the rector and Mrs. Dixon are held 
Addresses were given by Rev. W L 
Sjy"e8.R*ed’Mr. Osborne, Rev! 
“here 1 ' Wreyford, the rector, and

w^kT/^Vr!'1 probably be held this 
mints wii k s“me definite arrange- 
r new skaHn ma ae for the erection of 
east of curllnS nnk to theAfreet it Ih6 T R- br,dffe o" Maln- 
m”!rial in th OPTd to ac(lulre the
will lw? Jm the. °Id rlnk" and which 
new ^ utlIlzed In the erection of the

th?Ufing the heav>' thunderstorm 
««is1 Wn on Saturday afternoon 
n„idfen“ °f Paterson Bros., 
?trmkrK'aHewf and Dawes-road, was

corner of" and the northwest
t u the kitchen badlv shatt#»rpA
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Weddings.I INCLUDING

SHOOTING COATS and CAPS. 
HUNTING BOOTS, LEGGINGS, 

COMPASSES. HATCHETS. 
HUNTING KNIVES, BTO

if;

Gold
Inlaid.Field Day at Cheater School

mends, trustees and resident minis
ters, In all 500. met on their campus 
tor their annual sports, a thoroiy en
joyable afternoon was spent, and 
about (10 o4f prize money donated 
friends of the school was distributed 
as follows:

Boys, 6 years, John Waters 1, Stewart 
Guthbertson 2. ,

Girls, 6 years: Maggie Bolderston 1,
Lottie Hill 2.

Boys, 6 years: Hugh Maine 1, Rob
bie Dobson 2.

Girls, 6 years: Madeline Webster 1.
Velma Garwood 2.

Boys, 7 years: Joshua Watts 1, Frank 
Maddaford 2.

Girls, 7 years: Hazel Baldwin 1, Hilda
Bowman -2.

Boys, 8 years, Willie Hall 1, Willie 
Fleming 2.

Girls. 8 years : Reda Dawson 1, Violet 
Helm 2.

Boys, 9 years: Jim Shepherd 1, Ho
race Mark 2.

ôlrfs, 9 years: Marion Dobson 1, Ger
tie Byers 2.

Boys, 10 years: Albert Watson 1,
Joshua Vernon 2.

Girls, 10 years : Maggie Sleeth 1,
Maggie Johnson 2.

Boys, 11 years: Harold West 1, Rich, 
and Burgess 2.

Girls, 11 years: Florence Winterbot- 
topi 1. Irene Holllner 2.

Boys, 12 years: George ColUns 1, Wil
lie Purchase 2.

Girls, 12 years: Claris Pedlar 1, May 
Watson 2.

Bays’ boot race: Joshua Ingham 1.
Alex Millar 2.

Girls, 13 years: Nellie Cooper 1, Dor#- ver, minister of the interior, who re
turned from Europe yesterday, declar- 

Boys, over 13 years: Chris Poole 1, ec! he believed that Canada was soon
i to receive the best class of Immigrants 

Girls, over 13 years: Pearl Brown 1, j f,om the British Isles.
May Baldwin 2. " j Mr. Oliver was asked if the .present

Boys’ boot race: Joschua Ingham i ! Immigration Act which he lathe: ed last 
Clarence Burgess 2. I se88lon wouLd deal with the case of the

Boys' three-legged race: Clarence i ,Id‘.ndo° lni'rlikrant8, who are coming In 
Burgess and Arthur Kimberley 1, Wll-j ^ British Columbia and

. lie Brown and Cbris Poole 2- ,8 obJected to.
Boys' sack race: Roy Webster 1. w aHIndof1 

Horace Marks 2. Hindoo it did not follow he

Boys’ half-mile race: Chris Poole 1,
Joshua Ingham 2.

Boys’ donkey race: Alex Miliar and 
Ernest Stonkitharm l. Lloyd Bennett 
and Albert Watson 2- 

Girls- egg race: Pearl Brown 1, May 
Watsofi 2.

Boys- egg race: Willie Brown 1, Al
bert Rowe 2.

Girls’ skipping race: Edna Webster 
1. May Armstrong 2.
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BICE LEWIS & SOm f Perhaps the most 
| strikingly beautiful of V» 
I our varied Toilet Ware rl 
* consists of massive Sterl- AH 
j ing Silver pieces in grey 
| finish, inlaid, with deep- fvfl 
set scroll design in gold. Ul

<5 Either a single piece I AM 
or set of several articles jrjV 

"may be purchased 1 Ka 
Price for Hair Brush, QF 

I $10.50.
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PRIVATE DISEASE!groc
ery exhibition, as a retired Australian 
governor, highly eulogised the loyalty 
of the ldnsmen over the seas, whlcn 
had made marvelous progress. Whilst 
Canada was essentially the granary 
of the world, Australia ran a good 
second. It might be well that all the 
expenditure upon naval forces be 
made from one exchequer, but it was 
vain to look for a contribution In the 
form of a remittances In cash from 
the daughter states, as local demands 
were too pressing.

The Daily Graphic Pays the attitude' 
of Canadian opinion towards Indians 
Is far more satisfactory, and far more 
characteristically Englishman the un- 
fortunate attitude taken by the Trans- 
vaal. Of all forms of race pride none 
is so absolutely Insolent and illogical 
as pride based merely upon color.

Impotency, Sterllit 
Nervous Debility, "i

V (the rctult offoliy orexcew
* Gleet and Strlotu 

it., treated by Galvaulsi 
/S6r. v the only sure cure and no 

, after effects.

CLOTHIERS and FURNISHERS

84- 86 YONGE - STREET
over 
the 

corner of SKIN filSSASBS 
whether result of tiyphlltil 
or not. No mercury used In 
treatment of Syphilis. J ’ 
DISEASES ofWOMEN 
Painful or Profuee 

hours: Menstruation and all
9 a.m. to 8 p. m. displacements of the Womb, 

The above arc the Special
ties of

D R* W* H* GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINâ AVE.

i|
30, and Tuesday, Oct. 2. The Rev. 
E. R. Young, D.D., of Bradford, the 
noted author and missionary, will 
preach twice on Sunday, and will 
give a lecture, entitled, “Romantic 
Life in the Land of the Aurora,” on 
Tuesday evening.

The new steel tank in connection 
-with the waterworks Is expected to 
be reafly tor use by Oçt. 1.

Boring for a second artesian weir 
will begin to-day.

While Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of 
“Maple Cliff," Just outside the north 
limits, were away to the Newmarket 
Fair on Thursday, some person or per
sons unknown brnke into the house 
and ransacked_the whole premises, but 
so far as is known the Intruders took 
away only $12. It must have been a 
brazen affair,-as the trolleysspass the 
front about every half hour, h 
raid occurred between 11 In thetm 
lng and 3 in the afternoon.

The New York Radial ^st 
almost completed.

Ryrie Bros SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m.North Toronto.

purposesa«! 3he,d-ay'8 for organization 
Ü at Clement’s Church On 

Saturday afternoon Un
tiens were called 
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134-136-138
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t tired.

Both, wou 
One of Ma 
slightly pie 
Is not so d 
extracted.

I Ïtwo new organlza- 
. kilo existence. One 

orf- league,or a Junior chapter
of bt. Andrew s Brotherhood, with -the
^wèl'nSdireLafr °f^fflcer3: Bev. T. W 

tector ’ < n J, W- Boswell, vice-di- 
tectoi, ft. Gnffln, seoretar'v A <ine
to'Lf1Lan' treasurer- It was decided 

h e^sporta everv Saturday ait=r- 
^?,nan(1 ever>’ other Tuesday evening 
vvill be set aside for literary purposes 
. >oung girls also orgamlzed wl-th the 
Junior Woman’s Auxiliary, but defer-
urdJ^af!011 °f nfflcers unt*l next Sat- 
flreL ym,^'n00n- They wl‘l hold their 
flrs-t meeting for the season to-nignt 

8 o clock, and th$e Woman’s AuxiH- 
ary "“1 hold their first winter’s session 
to-moiroiv afternoorf at 3 o-clock. 
a a Angering, sickness, Leonora

t£e School Trustee Edwin C. 
your Brown of Yongestreet. Egllnton, died 

stomach after eating, no matter how Friday night, in her 44th year She 
little or how much you eat, there Is had been married 20 years, she is sur. 
trouble brewing and you must correct v*ved by her husband two sons Wal- 
ltat °n<rf- *er’ years old. and Bassett, 10. two

Most all stomach troubles come from brothers and two sisters residing in 
poor, weak, scanty gastric Juice, that Connecticut. The funeral w-dM take 
precious liquid which ought to turn place to Mmunt Pleasant Cemetery thl = 
your food Into rich, red blood. . afternoon at-2 o’c'ock y 3

If you have nausea, Your gastric Juice Harvest thanksgiving servie.?* 
is weak. If you have sour risings or be held at St. Clement’s Church next 
•belchings your food is fermenting: Sunday. The church will be decorat 
your gastric Juice is weak. If you have ed with fruits, vegetables ana flowers 
loss of appetite, your gastric juice is Holy Communion will he ctiebra ed at 
weak It You have a bloaty feeling of 8 and ll a.m.; children’s se^t‘1 Vt 
aversion to food, your gastric Juice Is 3.15 p,m„ and the evening s" vice af T

You need something in your stonv ed'^o'theplooS ^

K^:r,rK TSts

tablets digests 3000 grains of food. They tlfefe”'éd to 88 a “local <hir-
are several times more powerful than t \ . reforenf^ not intend*
the gastric Juice in a good, strong, pow- , * ,îiPl>n ,Mr- Sn,'ltih’s stand-
erf u I stomach. They actually digest .'f ,‘Tr- Smith- who Is known to hits 
your food for you. Besides, they in- mend 
crease the flow of gastric juice, just 
what you need to get all the good pos
sible out of everything you «at. You 
will never have that “lump of lead" In 
your stomach nor any other stomach 
trouble after taking Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Then everything you eat will 
•be digested, It will give you strength, 
vim. energy and a rosy disposition.
You’ll feel good all around your waist 
line after every meal and it will make 
you feel good all over.

DR. SOPERDo Your Meals Fit? N ■Newmarket,
arold Garret of Toronto, form

erly fof Newmarket, left on Thursday 
of lÿAt week for the Northwest.

Mrs. J. W. Allan and daughter of 
Toronto were the guests of Mrs. J. C. 
RowlandMast 

Police Constable Vf. Holmes of To
ronto was 4n town on Thursday.

Misses G. Rogers and E. Hàÿes of 
Toronto are visiting Mrs. Ed. Dillane.

M ss M E Bayne of Arthur Is the 
milliner at C. M. Hughes’

A branch with thirty beautiful Upe 
black berries on it is on view In J R 
Y. Broughton’s window. These ber- 

W6re„ 87°wn on a bush at Sir 
William Mulock’s farm, and are un- 
usual for this time -of year.

The Davis Leather Co. shipped 
load of leather 
week.

1 . Specialist lu |
A si* me, Efflleyiy,
FypNilis. Stricture, Im
potence, Verlceeeli.
Skin end Private Dis*

;| About fiftl
Cne visit advisable, but if I Mias MltcH
. mpoesible. send history I French Pr

trpjsr.® V
at d 1 oiouto its. Hours: J Savlgnac wl
in a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed * Roman I
iurdays. Address ■ converted
DR. A. SOPBR, i; Mitchell ret
1 oronto Street, Toronto. home at H
Ontario. edtf father had]

since he c

Mr.
1 11 Do You Feel Snug and Comfort

able Around, Your Waist Line 
Alter a Hearty Meal ? Ond theif CANADA TO GET THE BEST. .week.

Did your last meal taste deliciously 
good to

orn-
you, and did you eat all you 

wanted? ' Could you have patted your 
rotundity In glee and felt proud of 
your appetite and of your goodAstrong 
stomach ?

Hon. Frank Oliver May Deni With 
Hln.ln Immigration.

on Is now
. , Its style is very

sim+far to that of the Richmond Hill 
station, while the interio 
an exact counterpart of thAt at North 
Toronto- The company will do their 
own electric lighting on the station 
premises. Mr. Blacklee of Toronto 
has been appointed agent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

m \k'
Montreal, Sept. 23.—Hon. Frank Oli-Do you feel rosy now be- 

your last meal gave you no In
convenience whatever? If not, you have 
dyspepsia in—seme form, and probably 
never realized It.

If you have the least trouble In

Is almost
cause

thy McDonald 2.
s

Willie Brown 2.
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. Woodrow of
Tyler-street are visiting their son Dr 
W. H. Woodrow of Brock ville, for a 
fortnight.
. The remains of the late Mrs. 
Hartman of Dawson City 
to arrive here 
Oct. l.i

GOLD WATCH FOR HERO.
a car 

to ,Australia last (Canadian Associated Rre.e Cable.)
! London, Sept. 23.—At Cardiff, Samuel 
Freeman, chief officer of the American 
steamer Maine, was presented with a 
gold watch toy the Canadian ' govern-

a bad- citizen. If It was proven that t0Vhe K£la?t resdue °* tba =reJ
these people were undesirable as a °* ^?Vat, C,°Ua Tachoo!ler Kipling, 
class some special legislation, as in the 0,1 the Atlantlc Iast January.,
.case of Chinese, could be pressed to 
deal with the matter. The Immigration
Act was for the betterment of existing v ,
conditions, and was not Intended to hi ~Tt wa8 announced here to-nfght that | 
used as prohibitory legislation to keen South Bend, Indiana, of the Central 
any particular nationality out of the ; Baseba11 League had sold Pitcher El- . 
country. ' 1 1 merw Moffat and Flrstbaseman John

Cofinors to Toronto of the Eastern 
League. The price Is not announced, 
but It Is believed to be close to $1600.

Connors batted above 300 for three 
successive seasons while Moffat has 
been considered the best twirler In the 
league.

Two other South Bend players, Fer- 
l-las and Tieman, are said to be In 
the deal, which will go thru this week. 
The Central League season closes 
Tuesday-

Walter Wilson and family left last 
week for California, where thev will 
reside for thé future.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saxon have re
turned from the lake.

Edward Ryan of Toronto, who died 
on the 12th Inst., was the grandfather 
Of Miss Nellie McCaffrey.

Fred Saxon has purchased the house 
Just completed by Mr. Bacon, on Nia- 
ga.ra-street.

Rev. J. w. Peekham of New York 
State conducted the services In the 
Friends’ Church on Sunday.
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DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING.

The Mystery
Of the Nerves

Stouffvllle.
Councillor Levi Hoover has lust com

pleted his new cement livery barn It 
1s 80 by 34 feet.

Mr. O’Dell of the Belmont branch of 
Sovereign Bank Is now located in

„v . „ , .------------ Stouffvllle.
neighborhood for ^5 vears. ' end'"s* re- Professional men, as well as laymen, A1 Browm a^ed ‘ a way® o^' ThuredTy

Two hold’ll*11 nd lndus/ry „fVthebnln puzzled over the mysteries last and wfs burled In the sTouffidile 
Two hoM-urs na\ p b«en p-»r~»t.rat°d the nervous sys-tem, but this much Cemetery

in Deer Park inside of a week. M-. M* certain: that nerve force I» cieuted Jacob Burkholder has gone to CM-
Rozere. «-ho lives near thf TTprsv Can-! ^om inme, rich blood, and, with the cago on one of his periodica! trips to
ads Coüeze. was beaten hv two meal exception 0f accidental Injuries, dis- visit his nephew Dr Burkholder and
a few days ago, and on Frldav night - ! eases of the nerves arise from a thin, other relatives " '
reoidr-vt Of Toronto, whose name rou'd I watery condition of the tolocd. William Morden real estate „„ent ofnot be ascertains, was nicked np by i On this principle. Dr. Chase’s nerve V:m™X has be^ away

T, meet anc *1 . ,*cB13cm nea- t*”': ^od prepared, for this great food from StouffvUie for over 20 years, is 
'-orner of Heath-streeh The man’s cure actually forms a certain amount of vislLinr the scenes of his bovhood davs 
head and face were ha*i- bm!gPd. j pure, rich blood every day. Nat only In this vicinity. Mr/siord^t R Is said

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will make h“ «H was th- r» j 's thi® treatment sdentl'fica:iy correct, has been one of the lucky ones In thé
you feel happy after eating a good, from two assailants Deer Park 1e«ds but the enormous success which It has great west. He and his toimllv who 
hearty meal. Take one or two after 'lt™elf easily t- attacks of this k|-d. •‘b, | attained has proven it to toe unequalled accompany him, are going home bv
eating. You’ll feel fine—then your meals; -t'eet.s Hein" badlv 1l<rbfod. the hontes as a cure for nl; diseases resulting fram way of Chicago. Denver Los tneeles
will fit. no matter what or when you bpjn— sicaftp-e-’. °-d there is a.Hsolrte- tSMn. watery blood. and Frisco.
eat- 1- no noline nrotecti-n. In both in- I (When you cannot sleep well, suffer Postmaster Sapders, Councilor r-nul

we want to send you a sample pack- stances referred to above, «mal rums from nervous headaches and lndlges- son Vll'iwe Clerk Vrn.i>hart j>na r*<vn
age of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets free ->» -nn«v were a’.l that the ruffians taon, brain fag. irritability, tiembUng stable O’Brien are gol--~ to Jack-oh-s
°r„cbar*e’ 80 >"™ can test then, you- oHsln-d for’their trouble. * twitching of the nerve! and feel Point T aa Sto 1 a L Sft
tried theb!amDlelnvm," «în'h yoU have The North Toronto Land Conimn- -s downhearted or discouraged, turn to take advantage of the late Septemhe- 
Aed that 8a“P'!:,r" ! bv 80 *at,s* onntrac4<n«r «or the e-ecPon of 17 mod- Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fcod as the mon bass fishing.
drugstore and get a 50c boxhe nearest p;n cottiages cn a block of oroo-rtv at certain means of restoring vitality to Th» public library bo’rd >-ave added

Send us your name and addreaà corner of Roper-avenue and Yonge- the nervous system, and of avoiding the following new hooks- The Adven-
day and we will at once send “t. Ty street P™strat'°n- ParBysis or some jures of rfar.rv Rochester: x Soldier of •
mail a sample package free Address mu i, Aurora. dreadful form of helplessness. Jamen: A Knleht of St. Jrh-i: The P«-
F. A. Stuart Co., 52 Stuart Building , IL ’Z Chase’s Nm-« Food, 50 cents a man ce of Modern Electricity: The
Marshall, Mich. ’ onnect with the Methodist Church box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Treasure Trail: Alton of Somasco;

here will take place on Sunday, Sept. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto- The Widow O’Callaghan’s Boys: Lucy

;
Brockvllle, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—One 

of the fiercest .electric storms in the 
history of Brockvllle broke between ? 
and 8 o’clock Saturday evening. Ter
rific lightning was 
torrents of rain.

FOUR SHOT FOR THEFT.

Moscow, Sept. 22.—Four young men 
who attempted to rob a store here last 
Thursday were condemned to death by 
a drumhead court-martial, and were 
executed to-day. The fifth member of 
the gang was sentenced to hard labor 
for life.

I accompanied by 
. , „ Two of the public

schools. Trinity Church and thp resi
dence of Edward Fitzpatrick 
damaged by lightning. The 
of the Fitzpatrick house had 
row escape.

■
were 

occupants 
a nar-

sped

CID FOR HEROISM.
On the ded 

«d to be 1
resolved to 1 
«state. Hid 
*he was aid 
parents. t| 
«ad been dr 
°t the trage] 
story Is th] 
children, a’1 
fice that hi] 
mother.

lT. S. Gunboat Lost f
Manila Sept. 24.—It Is reported that 

the United States gunboat Helene has 
been lost off the Chinese coast.

No particulars have been received.

DILLON’S JOB. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London,'Sept. 23.—The board of trade "J 

St. Catharines, Sept. 23.—(Special.)— has received a silver cup tor Captain ] 
It is understood that the “job” made William Caddell of the barque Fife- j 
for Mr. Dillon, former editor of Th» sb're Glasgow. The cup was award- | 
Star, In the government service at Ot- ed by the Canadian Government
tawa.ds the writing of campaign II era ln rec°Knltlon of his services to the 
ture for the party. Before denarf inZ ehiPwrecked crew of the schooner Car- 
Mr. Dillon did not explain the natn,? rle Easter of Port Medway, Nova Sco- 
of his employment, any more thV„ „ tla, abandoned in the North Atlantic,
«ay it was a new office and tha? he °" March 18' *
would be attached to the public 
department.

.1

Beecham's 
Pills.

works Offlce, M 
ftlnff: boild 

• Juet the Mil 
aar^nte. 1

F• LOAN

IJl, Leamingtd 
authorize a] 

\ Ynoblle factq 
I a vote of 521

m asg”Mc4*ri

KILLED BY SWITCHING ENGINE.

Winnipeg. Sept. 23.—(Special.)—Amos 
Sargison, a young Englishman, who 
was a coach cleaner In the C. P. B- . 
yards, was run over by a switching 
train on Saturday afternoon and almost * 
instantly killed.

■
When lack of appetite is caused by 
overeating, take Beecham's Pills 
to relieve the feeling ot heaviness. 
When a sick stomach takes away 
o-„dc$,-i£ for {ood- use Beecham’s 
Pills. They invariably tone the di
gestion and

BLOCK AT NORTH BAY

North Bay. Sept. 23.—(Special.)—A 
couple of freight cars went off the
hi?»k «t<?"nl,ght and blocked the main 
line, delaying trains several hours.

The G.T.R. connection with the C.P. 
R. from North Bay, due at 2.55 p.m. 
Sunday was marked "twelve hours 
Lanta- Ko reason for the delay was 
known by Union Station official»

Il I
i

OABTOHxa.
The Kind Yo« Haw Always Bougtt

SI
Create Good Appetite
Sold Everywhere, J0 boxes 25 cents.

Beers the
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